Prediction and analysis of promiscuous T cell-epitopes derived from the vaccine candidate antigens of Leishmania donovani binding to MHC class-II alleles using in silico approach.
Visceral leishmaniasis is a dreadful infectious disease and caused by the intracellular protozoan parasites, Leishmania donovani and Leishmania infantum. Despite extensive efforts for developing effective prophylactic vaccine, still no vaccine is available against leishmaniasis. However, advancement in immunoinformatics methods generated new dimension in peptide based vaccine development. The present study was aimed to identify T-cell epitopes from the vaccine candidate antigens like Lipophosphogylcan-3(LPG-3) and Nucleoside hydrolase (NH) from the L. donovani using in silico methods. Available best tools were used for the identification of promiscuous peptides for MHC class-II alleles. A total of 34 promiscuous peptides from LPG-3, 3 from NH were identified on the basis of their 100% binding affinity towards all six HLA alleles, taken in this study. These peptides were further checked computationally to know their IFN-γ and IL4 inducing potential and nine peptides were identified. Peptide binding interactions with predominant HLA alleles were done by docking. Out of nine docked promiscuous peptides, only two peptides (QESRILRVIKKKLVR, RILRVIKKKLVRKTL), from LPG-3 and one peptide (FDKFWCLVIDALKRI) from NH showed lowest binding energy with all six alleles. These promiscuous T-cell epitopes were predicted on the basis of their antigenicity, hydrophobicity, potential immune response and docking scores. The immunogenicity of predicted promiscuous peptides might be used for subunit vaccine development with immune-modulating adjuvants.